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Say Negro Vote MayDecide U. S. President Next Month
Two Veteran Political
Observers Cite Facts

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Another,
and perhaps the moat sllgnlfleant
test of the power of the Negro
vote may come during next
month's Presidential election, ac-
cording to two Howard Univer-
sity political scientists, both veter-
an observers of American politics.

In an article. "The Negro
Tote,” which appears in the
enmnt (October) Issue of the
Howard University Magaslne,
Professors Harold E. Gosncll
and Robert E. Martin say that
with the heavy migration of
Negroes from the South to ur-
ban areas of the North and
West, the Negro vote now rep-
resents the balance of power
In eight major Industrial
states, aaeh vital to the Pres-
idential candidates. The way
the Negro vote goes In C-all-
farnla. Illinois. Michigan. Mis-
souri. New Jersey. New fork,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania may

well determine the outeomc of
a close election, they my.
According to the article, the

number of Negroes registered In
the South was around 1,000,000
in 1952 and around 1,414,000 In
1980," the professors my it* point-
ing out an Increase In voter regis-
tration in the South as well. "This
represented an increase In the per-
centage of Negroes of voting age
registered from 20 to 28. Os the
Southern states, Tennessee has the
best record for Negro voter regis-
tration with some 40 per cent on
the rolls; Mlsnlsclppl had the
worst record, hardly eight per

cent.”
According to the Oosnell-

Msrtin article, the percentage
sf Negro voters In Ifu South
would have been far greater
had the rate sf gain during
the 1959 s been maintained
daring the past four years. The
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SATURDAY SCHOLARS These 85 eleventh and twelfth graders from high achoole in
Greensboro and the surrounding area reported to Bermett College last Saturday to be teeted for
approximately 75 places in the fourth annua/ Saturday School.

BEAU SALLY
BY BALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I'm a salesman,
and quite successful at It because
of the fact that I’ve established
many good, solid friendships a-
mong the businessmen upon whom
I call regularly. Maybe, though,
I've been TOO friendly with some
of these clients—because I am re-
ceiving an ever-increasing num-
ber of Invitations to the weddings
and reception of some of their
daughters. I’m wondering if I'm
obligated to respond to these in-
vitations with wedding gifts. This
oould add up to a slseable cost,

rate has not continued, they
my, because of “a determined
effort ... by white race ex-
tremists to halt Negro regis-
tration efforts.”
“In 1991 the Civil Rights Com-

mission reported (hat In 100 coun-
ties In eight Southern states there
was ‘reason to believe that sub-
stantial discriminatory disfran-
chisement of Negroes still exists.’
The Commission found political
participation was equally wide-
spread In Alabama. Mississippi,
Henroin f nnH

Carolina.“ the article states.
The authors say that the recent

voter registration drives In many

areas of the South may have off-
set the effects of discriminatory
disfranchisement. "The registra-
tion drlvee are not over yet and it
may take years before their ef-
fectiveness can be assessed.” they
add

Bennett’s
Sat School
Draws Many
GREENSBORO—JHghty-ftr* Utfa

and 12th grade students from 29
high schools in North Carolina and
Virginia reported to Bennett Col-
lege Saturday to be tested for
place* In ths fourth annual Satur-
day School.

The 90 girls and 29 boys are from
Greensboro and from communities
within easy driving distance at the
city, although there was one stu-
dent from as far away as Charlotte,
according to Dr. Richard Fields,
this year's director.

her feel wsloomi and “at heme”
In our community. Can you offer
any suggestions? MRS. A.C.

DEAB MRS. A.C.: Yaw eaa
plan a tea party, a mdfsrb.
Informal get-together la her
hener, for the purpose at In-
troducing her to your son’s
friends and relatives.

KING (OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C.
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teacher*

College and Fort Bragg

REASONABLE RATESI

Insurance AmiBonds
IKICIIDAKirT.w* writ# rlr*’ Automobile. Wind-
lllsUl\AnLt»storm and'Homeowners Polletes. Fire,

Theft. Collision and Liability

Fidelity and Surety. Its yoa need a bond ts
XjKJIyUsJI qualify as Administrator, Executor or irus-

tea of an Estate, or Guardian of a Minor.

CALL VS FOR INFORMATION AND SERVICE

ACME REALTY CO.
1M E. HARGETT iT., RALEIGH, N. C. PHONE T* Mill

You Can Always
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YsaTl find that when yon drtrs
Into Dunn s Esso Kervlee yon re. \

eoivo the same eonslderattoa
whether you just fill up your ns- ¦. vApI
dlator or have vour -at greaseo
We Ukr to feel that we*re helpin'
you get more enjoyment st
ywnr ear. Why not give ns n trial?

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
SM ». HLOOPWORTH FT. FHONBi TR l-IW
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225 8. Wilmington St TE 3-1686
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and my expense account Is some-
what limited. SALESMAN TOM.

DEAR SALESMAN TOM:
Maybe yon should look at this
from a practical standpoint.
How valuable are these clients,
how much value da you place
on their friendships, and would
M be "good business” to re-
spond with gifts?

DEAR BALLY: I'm a girl of 16,
a sophomore In high school, and
have been dating a certain boy
rather regularly for several
months. He’s a Junior In my
school. Right now, though, he la
registering big and loud com-
plaints over the rule my parents
have always set regarding my so-
cial activities. They permit me to
date only on Friday and Saturday
nights during the school year, and
my boy friend wants to go out
with me on other nights during
the week. too. He's hinted that
my parents ore much too strict
and narrow-minded about this.
What do you say? RESTRICTED.

DEAR RESTRICTED: If
anyone Is being “narrow-mind-
ed" It’s wsr vnons man.
Teenuers who make a habit
of gomg out of school nights
usually find such activities
very unfavorably reflected la
their grade*. Go along willing- ,

ly with roar parents on this.

DEAR SALLY: Are a hast and
hostess supposed to slam the door

id turn off the outside lights as

to

peas *f
dUse'sehaaThTto enrich

the pro college praparaUau as

flu Carnegie Csrpsratlau at
New Task City-
President Wills & Flayer wel-

comed Die young people to the
campus and Dr. Fields, after giving
a dsacrlftian of ths program, in-
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tlcnal staff.
Following the test, The students

make a campus tour which includ-
ed tea new health and physical- ed-
ucation building wfaara moat of
their classes will be held. They

were also gueats of the college at a
luncheon in the Student Union din-
ing center before leaving for their
boons.

WHEN EVERYBODY puts Ms
bast foot forward, as each of us
does, somebody* heel or tea must
be stepped on.

Every

mm}
1201 DAY
New Bern

JEFFREYS SEAFOOD STORE

soon as their gi alk out?
This happens to i e case of
certain friends wh -¦ visit now
and then, and it glv.j us the feel-
ing that they can hardly watt to
get rid of us. Whenever people
visit us In our home and are tak-
ing their leave, we always walk
with them to their car or. If the
weather Is bad, we stand In our
doorway and wave to them as they
drive off. It seems too rude and
abrupt to do otherwise. BD.H.

DEAR 8.D.H.: I agree, tt*s
poor manners to slam the door
and douse the tight* *n de-
parting meats It** flattering
to them and graetous an your
part to spend a* many extra
minutes with them a* you can.

DEAR SALLY I'm a girl of 22.
and would like to know whether
you think It would be all right for
my finance and me to spend a
weekend with another couple In
a vacation resort motel. The two
young men would be occupying a
room together, and we two girls
another room, and we know every-
thing would be on the up-and-up.
CONNIE. ’

DF4F CD WWTP- Ts ynrrr
friends are married, this might
be all right. But If not, you
would be risking damaging
things to your reputation. Un-
married peaple Just da NOT
ga on vacation trips together.

DEAR SALLY; Our son recent-
ly became engaged to a fine girls
who lives In a boarding house in
our city. Her home Is In a distant
city, and she doesn't hava many
friends in this vicinity.* I realise,
of course, that It would not be
proper for me or any of our rela-
tives to give a bridal shower for
her—but still Ido want very much
to do something nice for this love-
ly girt, something that will make
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STRAIGHT BOURBON ¦¦¦"

$3*65 $2-25 pBPBj
4/5 Qt Pint

~
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NATIONALDISmtERS PRODUCTS COMPANY. NEW YORK. 86 PROOF
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SHUTTERBUGS Thraa students at AhT Collage, enroll-
ed in a course m photography, go about the fob in the hard, but
right way, by checking the tight meter. They are, from left (0

right: David R. Smith, Clinton, Md.; Miseae Wilhelmenia Lind-
say, Charlotte, and Mattie Fulta, Winston-Salem.
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'LET* WALK HOME.—ifa TOOTIR£D TO
RIDE IN A TAXI WITH YOU —/

WBmMmmm deco rator
TAnp™.: nZT BOOKCASE CREDENZA
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If Talk about big value ... you can’t beat
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EARLY AMERICAN
Black
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